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clearl y germa ne , as previously
mention ed, to the pi_ll (includ ing
the "morning after" pill) and the
intrauterine device.
Agonizing inconsistencies do
arise among the various people of
good will involved in the abortion
discussion. Can we r~ject abortion
and embrace abortifacient contraception? Can we develop a prolife program which implicitly excludes new life? We certainly do
not wish to make an endorsement
of Humane Vitae a prerequisite
for membership on the antiabortion team even if we
recognize that no one ever arrived
at a pro-abortion position except
by way of a contraceptive men-:
tality. The weight of present information however would seem to
. preclude any "anti-abortion procontraception" position not structured around an underlying acceptance of the notion that life begins
at conception.
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Fabricated Man:

Linacre Qu arterly

Dr. Paul Ramsey. is a christian
ethician who is willing unashamedly to combine the Science
of Ethics with a biblical and theological approach to modern and
future problems. It is a rare
scholar today who is willing to
meet the modern, agnostic or
atheist, artd not be content to join
battle on his ground but rather to
insist that faith has an important
input which can alter the conclusion.

he presents a cogent argument
and must be attacked in an
equally professional way in order
to substitute a different set of
principles and conclusions. This
method of argumentation is
almost lost today; debate and
logic have given over to charism
and intuition . The change was
brought home to me some I 0
years ago when at a meeting I was
publicly accused of being
"logical"; an accusation which
must end all rational discussion.

For those who have been
trained . in logical progression
where the basis for the argument
must be a known principle and
where the conclusion need not
control the terms of the argument,
this will be a refreshing book.
One need not agree with Ramsey's
principles or the conclusions but

Ramsey presents three essays.
The first two have been published
elsewhere but the third is new.
The first essay takes on the Nobel
Laureate, H. J. Muller, and his
predictions of man's future.
Muller's recommendations to use
frozen sperm (AI D) from 'good
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men ' (ge netically ahd , t herefore
humanist ically) is rejected. Essa;
two co nfro nts Joshua Lederberg
a n_oth e r . Nobel Laureate, and
reJects his proposal for cloning
desirable types. A clonee would
be an identical twin (but many
years young~r) of some good and,
therefore, mtell igent and huma~·istic individual. The last piece
revi~ws the previous arguments
but IS mercifully free of treating
the personalities involved. The
bases for judging in Ramsey's
System are presented, and many
of the_ other possible genetic
corrective methods are reviewed
~nd weighed against the principles
Involved.
There are two levels to be han-dled in almost every discussion of
genetic manipulation. One is the
~ev~l _of the person , e.g. saving an
I~dividual from a debilitating
disease. The second level is the
evolving of mankind and our
rational control over our own
evolution.
In regard to the personal level
holds for a God-given
digmty. On this premise is built
the faith-informed principle that
there are far worse things that can
befall a man than disease and
material death. If one accepts
these statements it foll'ows that
there may well be actions which
man may not take in order to
avoid disease and death.
Th~oughout all three essays this
basic respect for man as a totality
shi~es through. Ramsey does not
believe that any action natural to
~an should be separated from
him. Thus, he objects to the
separation of the biological or
reproductive from the personal.
AID , inovulation, cloning, etc.
~am_sey
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force this separat i t
therefore, a r e n o t et h
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Ramsey, every hum a n act
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Judea-Christian escatology. T his
tradition has a lways taught that
the human spec ies need not and
probably will no t continue eternally. Thus, ther e are worse t hi ngs
that can happen to men than the
extinction of ma nk ind . Such a n
approach is no t tak en by inost
modern scientists, w ho see no
greater tragedy than the world ly
extinction of intel ligent beings.
From the agn ost ic o r atheisti c
point of view then , any procedure
which will co rrect man's dow n
hill, genetic slide to extin ct io n
must be taken. Since the basic
starting point is d ifferen t, the
argumentation mu st d iffer between the two. However , conclusions reached as to the rightness and wrongn ess of adopting
particular means may be the same.

The second level whic h mst be
Again and again R amsey o pts
handled in an ethica l s 1dy of
for the human e xpression o f
genetic manipulation is t l · effect
physical love as th e o n Iy
on the race and on . uman
allowable procreat iv e input into
evolution . It must be c ar to
mankind. To have tec hn o logy
anyone who reads this bl 1k that 1 t~ke over the biol ogica l reprod ucRamsey believes in the t l ·ory of ' tive function even if this alo ne
evolution and sees rna ind as
holds promise o f savin g o ur
biologically evolving. No t o clear
species, is unethica l acco rding to
at first reading is whethe; 1e sees
man 's nature as also eve: ; ing as
for instance Teilhard un ·(stands
this. However , a closer eading
places Ramsey in the ca 1_1 of the
evolutionists since man is ·:tever a
dualisticly separated body and
soul for him but necessa r i· y both.
Since soul can never be ft· ily separated from body, o ne cannot
evolve separately.
Men influence the evo lut io n of
the human species. Shou ld the influence be rational and ho w extensively should we con tro l our
evolution? Ramsey sta rts this
discussion by reminding us of the
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R amsey. It is surprising how
someon e who might b e co ns idered o ld fas hio n ed in his app roach and o ld fash ioned in his
d efense of trad itio n a l values can
soun d so much like t h e ava nt
gard e of our society. T h e fr inge,
w ho are saying no to techn o logy
and return ing to the n a tural life,
a re ex pressi ng in their moder ni ty
what the estab li sh ment-oriented
R amsey defends.
I suggest this book as n ecessary
fo r a nyo ne engaged in t h e present
co ntroversy o n abort io n, A ID ,
et c . and as interest ing rea d ing for
anyo ne with a co ncern for life and
t he consequences of our mamipulation of it. R amsey's sty le
of wri ti ng makes fo r ea sy read ing
by a nyone who reads Time o r
some such peri od ical. So me will
b e a ntago nized by hi s style of
wri ti ng and the ma nn er in which
o pposing ideas are attacked. The
refutat io n of Mull er a n d Lederberg and others may leave the
wrong im p ression o f the co nt ri but io n a nd greatn es s of their
I ives a nd th e ir d evo ti o n t o
ma nk ind .
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